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d\ Federal Funds For Drought Relief
TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS' DROUGHT BULLETIN

MADE AVAILABLE BY SEC. HYDE Names of all commtteemen and Red Cross workers in the coun-
ties are not quite ready for publication, but local organizations

  are beginning to function, Chairman Byrd stated yesterday.

Byrd Notifies Feieral In printing the annual statement of 6e€118

• •

Government That
Local Organizations

,Are Ready

A CORRECTION
The

the county school board last week
there was an error in one of the
items, namey, in the receipts from
other funds, an item of 820 appeared
to read 320.
The total figures under this subhead

were correct and there appears to
have been no other error.

  e.  
FIRST FALL MEETING OF THE

Announcement was .made at the WOMANS CLUB
office of the Virginia Drought Relief
Commission in Richmond on Thurs- The Woman's Club will meet on
day that the Federal Government has Wednesday, September 10th at the
allocated two hundred thousand dot- High School at 2:30. It is hoped that
Lars for drought relief in Virginia this will be a big meeting because the

new constitution is to be read andfrom an expended- balance of peo,000
passed on. The program of the day isleft over from last year's appropria-

tions for flood relief. Applications to be a talk by Miss Ruth Smith on
for loans must be made through "Oberammergau."
County Agents on special formes and
the loans must have the approval of
the local drought committees.

Director of Extensioa Service C. W.
Warburton has telegrhphed Chairman
Byrd as follows:
"We are &noting $200,000 or as

much thereof as necessary to Virginia
for loans for purchase of seed, and
fertiliser for fall pasture crops.
Loans should be confined to indivi-
duals unable to finance from any other
source, interest 6 per cent, notes
mature July 1 1931. BorroMer signs
note, but gives no lien, therefore
loans must be confined to good moral
risks. Applications foi loans to be
approved by your county committees.
Loans are for fall pasture crops only
as law does not permit financing crops
planted now to be harvested next
year. Necessary forms are now be-
ing printed, should be distributed to
extension agents early next week."

It is stated that this money is to

4e loaned in farmers unable to secure
must be Aceented maturing July 1,
2931, besmg interest at five per cent, I following were elected delegates andThe maXimum amount available to
any one farmer has not been an-
nounced.

Local Organizations Read;

The meeting of the Executive Board
will be held at 3 p. m.. at the home
of Mrs. Robert Smith on Monday,
September 8th. Every member of the
board is especially urged to be pree-
ent-

DELEGATES ELECTED TO
U. D. C. CONVENTION

Chairman Harry Flood Byrd has
sent the following telegram to Sec-
retary of Agriculture Hyde. Mr.
Byrd has also renewed his request
that all Virginia be designated as
designated as drought area. Vice
Chairman John R. Hutchinson, Di-
rector of the Blacksburg Experiment
Station has issued a warning to the
effect that the reports to him from
County Agents indicate that there will
be suffering this winter in the drought
areas of Virginia.
"Very glad to advise you that local

drought county in Virginia have been
effected as requested by President
Hoover. Virginia is now prepared to
function promptly through the local
organizations and cooperate with you
in any and all plans of relief adopted
by the National Drought Committee.
Would appreciate your plans prompt-
ly for drought relief as established
at this time."
A pamphlet explaining in detail hoW

drought area farmers may avail
themselves of the 50 per cent freight
rate reduction on animal and poultry
feeds, hay, water, straw and live stock
sh,•ped from drought sections to new
pastures but not to markets has been
sent to county relief chairmen and
county farm agents by Chairman
Byrd.
The reduction, the pamphlet points

out, appliets to the extent of one-half
of the normal rates east of the Miss-
issippi, in car load shipments. The
circular states in part:
"Under these reduced freight rates

first euttting alfalfa hay and No. 1
timothy are being shipped into the
State at approximately $25 to pi per
ton delivered. While the State
Drought Committee does not under-
take, of course, to act as an agent for
orders for hay and feed, yet if you are
unable to obtain quotations in line
approximately with these prices we
will he glad to do what we can to
put you in touch with responsible 

- 

par-
t,wise will sell the hay at reason.

jerks' not in excess of current
' ets. We, of course, have DO as-
- su—osee Unit the existing when will

1

The September meeting of Manas-
sas Chapter, U. D. C., was held at
the home of Mrs. Lizzie .T. Larkin
on Wednesday, September 3. After
the transaction of routine business
officers .were elected for the ensuing
year as follows: Mrs. C. A. Sinclair,
president; Mrs. E. B. Giddings, first
vice-president; Mrs. Charles B. Comp-
ton, second vice president; Mrs. A.
C. Hart, third vice president; Mrs. L.
L. Lonas, recording secretary; Miss
Nolie Nelson, corresponding secret-
ary; Mrs. R. L. Byrd, treasurer; Mrs.
Albert Speiden, registrar; Ms. Robt.
A. Hutchison, historian, Mrs. W. A.
Newman, custodian and Mrs. C. M.

rk in, recorder of crosses. The

alternates to the annual convention
which will meet at Staunton October
1, 2, and 3. Delegates are Mrs. J. T.
Ashford, Mrs. C. A. Sinclair, Mrs. .T.
B. Monroe and Mrs. E. B. Giddings,
alternates Mrs. G. C. Allen, Mrs. J.
R. Larkin, Mrs. R. L. Byrd and Mrs.
Chloe E. Lay Hodge.
The sum of twenty-five dollars was

donated by the Chapter to the local
fire company. Eighteen dollars and
fifty-five cents of this sum was reali-
zed from the "tole of refreshments at
the recent fireman's carnivaL

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION
IS WELL ATTENDED

The County Sunday School Conven-
tion held its annual meeting with the
U. B. School, Manassas, August 31-
Pres. Armstrong Austin presiding.
We regret to report that not as

many echools were represented as
usual though we had a real good
meeting about 300 being in attend-
ance. Special music was rendered by
the Cannon Branch male quartett.
Solo by Miss Gail Bowman, also music
by a class of small children.

Recitation by Miss Bowman. Ad-
dress by State Secretary, Minnie C.
Miller. Subject "Enrollment" he
stated that only 24 per cent of our
County population was on our Sun-
day Schools. This being the case,
there is much wrok to be done here by
our Sunday School people.
Hon. Frank Ball also made an ad-

dress and used for his subject "A
Useful Life." Mr. Ball always has
something good to say and hie talk
was enjoyed by all. Many others
took part in the discussions. Officers
elected for the ensuing year ars as
follows: Pres. A. Armstrong; lit
Vice President, J. J. Comer; 2nd V.
Pres. Miss May Fountain; Coe. Tres.
R. A. Runt; District Officers, Gaines-
ville, R. B. Gomm, llemasies; M. J.
Both., Breabrirllle, J. S. Miller; Coles,
Mrs. Ed. Herren, Dumfries, Mrs. D.
C. Cline, Oiseoquan, Mr. G. Wayland
As several schools were not repres-
ented we take this opportunity to ask
them to send a report and collection
for the State work to County Secre-
tary. Wp wish also to thank the good
peoyls the U. B. Church for their
bospiaIitg extended to us while vriht

State Committee is making a survey of Virginia's winter
and will shortly inform Secretary Hyde of the distress of

our farmers.

Livestock growers will attend an irnportant meeting in Roa-
noke next Tuesday to study means of raising funds to provide
ha r and feeds this winter.

Virginia's corn production this year will be about fourteenbushels to the acre and the lowest yield in the State in fifty
years, the Federal Departmnt of Agriculture stated yesterday.
The rainfall in Virginia this year from March to May was 61per cent of normal, in June 74 per cent, July 38 per cent and

August 45 per cent, occording to Washington advices. In 1881,when corn production in Virgniia was only fifteen bushels to theacre, the rainfall from March to May was 68 per cent of normal,in June 74 per cent, July 74 per cent and in August 27 per cent.

OFFICER SHOT
BY OFFENDER

Nokesville Community Scene of
Shooting Affray

As an aftermath of the Prince Wil-
liam County colored fair, Elton Shep-
herd is in the Warrenton Hospital
with part of his right shoulder shot
away and Fred Holmes is in the local
jail, charged with doing the shooting.

Shepherd, who was specially depu-
tised to keep order at the Fair, ar-
rested Holmes when
altercation on the
afternoon.

Holmes is said to have fiut stopped
Shepherd in front of McClelland Har-
mon's house, and was invited by Shep-
herd to come on to his house if he
wanted to see him.
Statements of those living nearby

credit Holmes with returning to the
spot about 8:30 and going on to Shep-
herd's and into his house where Shep-
herd, his wife, and John Massie were
seated at supper. He sat down and
ate a sandwich, and apparently apol-
ogised and left the room with good
feelings.

Some ten minutes later a terrific
explosion knocked out the light, and
.Shepherd, who was sitting by the win-
dow, sloughed to the floor. The other
occupants of the room thought that
the gun had fallen, but on going out-
side, Massie heard someone mutter
"You will, will you,' then break
into a run and clear the fence.
Massie bundled Shepherd into his

car and hustled to Dr. Lillard, who
gave the man find aid, and iMr. Spit-
ler completed the trip to the Warren-
ton Hospital, arriving there less than
an hour after the actual shooting took
place.

Enroute, they are said to have
passed Holmes, who apparently made
a roundabout trip to his home where
he was arrested about three hours
later by Sheriff Kerlin and Deputy
Partlow.

The shells used were sixteen gauge
From the small hole made in the
screen and the direction that the shot
took, it is evident that if Shepherd
had not reached at that moment for
a glass of lemonade, or some thing
on the table, he would have been
killed almost instantly.

CATHARPIN HOME DEMONSTRA-
TION GROUP MEETS

The Catharpin Home Demonstra-
tion Group will hold its September
The Catharpin Home Demonstra-

meeting at the home of Mrs. Geo. Mc-
Donald, Friday, Sept. 12 2 o'clock.
A demonstration in the resealing of
chairs will be given. All ladies of the
community are invited to attend.
The Catherpin 4-1I Club will meet

Friday, Sept. 12, at 12:20 o'clock at
the school building. All the members
are asked to be present.

The September T. I.. Meeting

The Loyal Temperance Legion will
hold their regular monthly meeting
Sunday Sept, 7 at 3 p. en. In' the Pres-
byterian Church. This 'is the first
meeting of the year so hope all mem-
bers will be there.

CLIFTON
•

Mrs. J. L. Fristoe formerly of Clf-
ton but now residing with her niece
In Riverton, Va., is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. George Kincheloe.
Kr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kincheloe

of Lacey, Va. spent the week-end with
Mr. Kincheloe's mother, Mrs. Alice
Woodyard.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Croson of Wash

ington accompanied by Mrs. Samuel
Moudy and Mr. Winifred Sarg were
Clifton visitors on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wright of

Washington, D. C. are visiting Mr.
the latter had n Wright's uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs.a
grounds Tuesday 1 G. B. Wright, this week.

Mr.and Mrs. George Speakes of
Woodridge D. C. motored to Clifton
last Monday to visit friends for the
day.
' Mrs. J. L. Fristoe and Mrs. W. H.
blathers were dinner guests last Wed-
nesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Doak,

Misses Lucille Johnson and Louise
Koontz have returned home after a
'weeks visit to Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weaver left
last Sunday on a motor trip to Can-
ada.

Miss Lillian Weaver has returned
home from a visit to her cousin, Miss
Eleanor Corbin in Washington, D. C.
Mr. George Schaeffer visited his

parents in Quicksburg, Va., last Sun-
day.
Mr. Frank Detwiler has returned

from a visit to friends in Phila., Pa.
Miss Esther Davis is the guest of

her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Woodyard is Wash., D. C.

BUCKLAND
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lee and daughter
Marion of Washington, were week end
guests of Mrs. Lee and patents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Graham. They were
accompanied home by Miss Mary Ella
Graham who will spend a week there.

Miss Lillian Carter who has been
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. E. It:
Carter, at "Ingleside." has returned
to her home at Oatlando.
Mr. John Moyer spent the week end

with relatives in Alexandria.
hfr. and Mrs. J. Welton Graham

and son, Junior, were guests over
Labor Day of Mrs. Graham's parents
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Jacobs of Thorngh-
fare.

Mrs. Brownie Gossom has accepted
a position with S. Kirson and Co., of
Warrenton.
Mr. S. IL Lee spent a few days in

Washingtno last week.
Miss Dorothy Bray of Oakton is

a guest this week of Mr. sad Mrs.
J. T. Fletcher.
Dr. and Mrs. William Sender and

son Thomas, of Washington, visited
relatives here on Monday.
Miss Mary Parsons Carter, of Hay-

market, is spending sometime with
her grandmother, Mrs. E. B. Carter
at Ingleside.
' Mies Evelyn Graham and Violet
Fletcher of Cberrydels returned to
their home on Friday after spending
a wader vacation with Mr. and Mes
I.?. Graham.

JOPLIN
There wilt be • Lawn Party at For-

set Hill Cheseh, Sept 16, 1920 for the
benefit of the Char& Every one come
and have a good thee.

$1.150 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

PROTECTING GAME IN CLARKE, FARM'S NIGHTCULPEPER, FAIRFAX, FAUQUIER
GREENE, LOUDOUN, ORANGE,
PRINCE WILLIAM AND RAP-
PAR ANNOCK COUNTIES

Be it resolved, effective on and aftet
September 10, 1930, as follows:
A-tin--It shall be unlawful to hunt

turkey, quail and rabbits in Clarke,
Culpeper, Fauquier, Loudoun, Orange,
Prince William and Rappahannock
counties, or turkey and quail in
Greene, or quail and. rabbits in Fair-
fax, except from November 15 to De-
cember 31, inclusive, and unawful to
hunt grouse in these counties until
further action by the Commission.
By order of the Commission of

Game and Inland Fisheries in Rich-
mond, Virginia, August 18, 1930.

A WILLIS ROBERTSON,
Chairman.

B. D. H. S. OPENS TUESDAY
MORNING

Brentsville Means Cooperation
As we near the beginning of the

second session of the Brentsville Dis-
trict High School I cannot help but
once more thank the people for their
wonderful spirit of cooperation and
I cannot ask for more but my only
hope is that, that same spirit will be
manifested throughout the coming
sessions. Unless the Superintendent,
members of the board, patrons and
teachers work together as they did
last year, we cannot hope to make
this session more successful than the
first.

Since farm conditions are as they
are, as a result of the drought, every
peron ought to be abe to enroll their
children the first day and keep them
in school practically every day. This
is intended primarily for the boys.
I hope every patron and pupil who has
books borrowed from the library will
make an honest effort to retirn them
Saturday, 2 p. m. Sept. 6, so that the
library will be in readiness for the
opening of school.

I want to especially urge every pa-
tron who is enrolling a child in school
for the first time to take that child
to the doctor for vaccination and have
the blue card properly filled out for
them and then send'it to school with
them the first day. Every patron can
have this done Saturday or Monday
if they are truly interested and we
will appreciate it. Also please send
the child's birth certificate along with
the blue card. hThese things must be
attended to by the parents before the
child can be properly enroled for the
first time. The birth certificate will
be returned at once.
Let us work together for a larger

and better school.
C. 0. Bittle, Principal.

MRS. T. K. MOYER

On Thursday night August 21, the
death angle visited the home of Mrs.
S. S. Stultz and took away Mrs. John
K. Moyer. She had been a great suf-
ferer with heart trouble for the past
year. Mrs. Moyer was 68 years old
and had been a member of the Breth-
ren Church since a litle girl, which
he dearly loved. Mrs. Moyer moved
Nokesville about 20 years ago from

Mathias, W. Va., having been born
there. She was a daughter of Wil-
liam Snider who helped to fight the
Battle of Bull Run. We shall think
of Mrs. Moyer as not dead but sleep-
ing though she has quit her stay
with us and her soul has returned to
the one who gave it. The sweet mem-
ories of her life shall hold her near
and ever linger in the hearts of those
berefit. The Reapers touch the most
tender blossoms and they fall but we
have in humble submission to him
who doeth all things well and breathe
the words of our loving Saviour, "not
our will be done but Thine." She
leaves her husband, Mrs. J. K. Moyer
and three children to mourn her loss.
Mrs. S. S. Stultz , Nokesville; F. H.
May, Bristow, Va., Mrs. Aaron Fitz-
water, Bergton, Va., and 15 grand-
children and 9 great grandchildren; 1
sister and 1 brother. She was laid to
rest in Valley View Cemetery. Rev.
M. G. Earley and Davis Nolley eon-

the services.

FALSE ALARM

—
On Tuesday reports were received

in Manassas that Fairfax Courthouse
was on fire. Citiznes hastened to or-
ganize an expedit;on to the historic
county seat win n more accurate in-
formation was received to the effect
that the fire was on the old
farm at Bull Run. A valuable turn
was destroyed but the residence was
saved.

SCORES SUCCESS
Kivanis Club Makes Community

History in its Annual Get-
Together with the Leading

Agriculturists of the
County

Farmer's Night at the Kiwasie
Club went over with a real bang. Pro-
fessor Pullen deserves, credit with
one of the most. original and enter-
taining proerams gotten up in mane
months.
There were thirty or forty of the

countV's most prominent farms=
present. A number of them spoke.
Our -song leader, Mrs. Pattie, start-

ed things with "America." Then the
high schol orchestra followed with a
selection. This aggregation had al-
reda y played delightful. music all
through the dining hour.
Our genial fellow citizen, Major F.

W. Patterson, gave a real word of
welzome to the sons of the soil. This
was followed by awhort address from
T. E. Didlake, former president of the
Club, in which he explained the pur-
pose and results of "Farmers' Night."
The response came from Robert

Rust, of Haymarket, who echoed the
good feeling of the visitors.
0. D. Waters, the bard and mantel

picture painter of the Club crowned
Bob Smith on his way to the agricul-
tural pearly gates.
Then good old Wheatley Johnsoa,

the life of any party, put some real
inspiration into his remarks as a
friend and farmer.
George Wood, of Greenwich, woke

everything up with the bones and
harp, which he actuated with consider-
able aggravation to the feet of his
audience, including the choral club
which had then finished their kitchen
duties and appeared on the scene.

Reverend John Kline, of Cannon
Branch, assured his audience that be
had been instructed to make the im-
portant address of the limning, and
then he proceeded to show that he
could do this and then some. With
"Something New," he kept everyone
laughing for some quarter hour.
The Kline family, as represented

by the four young men of that name,
continued with the enlivening work
by singing several numbers.
The climax of the evening followed

when Professor Pullen exhibited the
silver cup won last week at the Mar-
shall Fair. Here again the Kline
family shone, as Claron Kline, of the
quartette, was the member of the
agricultural team from Manassas
High, who scored three times per-
fectly iin the district contest. Par.
Kline was called on to rise, and was
applauded vigorously. The *that
two members of the team were aot
present
This brought to a close a meeting

that was of signal importance in the
community life of Manama and the
entire county. President Bob provi-
ded over the exercises with his usual
affability.

MIN1IIEVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Kidwell and son

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Clark, Sunday.

Miss Lillian Bailey has returned to
her home after a visit of two months
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence W. Ledie, of Thurmont, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Alexander and

three children of Manassas, Mrs. W.
Florence and Miss Irene Woodyard
of Woodbridge were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Hinton Sunday.

Miss Frank Hinton was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Aexander of
Manassas.
Mrs. Jeaney Dane, visited relatives

in Indian Head, Md., the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee of Wood-

bridge, Mr. Clarence Bailey of Silver
Springs, Md, Miss Pearl Flain of Bal-
timore, and Miss Isabelle Ledie vis-
ited Mrs. Alice Bailey and family
widay.
Mr. and Mrs. James Woodyard and

eon Roe) of Woodbridge were the
roests of Mrs. Woodyeres sister. Mrs.
Sarah Briggs, Sunday.

Miss Lillian Daley spent Saturday
night with the Misses libitum.
Mr. Franklin Beavers and his friend

passed through Minnieville.
Kr. William Pearson sister and

brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell
Itirhards of D. C. were the week-end
guests of their parents, Mr. and Mr*.
F. K. P^srsen.
Mr. Idle Bailey was the guest

of his si.roo, Mrs. R. K. Lee of Wee&
bridge, Va.

R. A. Rust, Secretary.
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isesi us some red hot gossip. We un- Dawson remembers the time he
derstand our old friend, . M. Briggs, bought a pig at a sale and Tou Pee
the poet laureate of Prince William ,Davis agreed to take half of said
County, is writing an epic on the porker? Lindsey told the driver to
drought situation. Drop down to see sto-p by Davis' store and Tou Pee
us some times Mr. Briggs, and we win' would divide the shoat. Here is the
trench our thirst with a gourd of way Tou Pee made the division: flint

she must be able to distinf,uish, the 
mines several thousand. Screening a well. This bole was sunk in North

mate your worth,
great gulf that lies between yes and houses to keep 

out flies and mosqui- America. Rumor states that it takes
For, if you still had your prehensile  toes was unknown. Th, baby general-! two days for one man to get half way

A coat of hair and nails well matched: 
Personality will grow and add to its olYverhadivsveita Fie." a mosquito setting down. The bottom has not as yetappendage attached,

Some enterprising dago would make 
ahccomplishments the great wealth of always by the children after __,. 

afraid
 of

 losing 

An asafetida bag was reachebeen d. Eike says, if he was
i his pick he be-

you dance 
It e past, providing you are. able to panning the teething peeled. while r''''v '.."'".
'break errors chains and build char- tie es he would soon reach the "Fath-

To the tune of his hand organ, and baby was teething, a mole's foot was eriand.„
,acter founded upon principle. In „youraround you would prnace hung from a string around the baby's ,
' race for one of the seats of the I We want to check and double check

Collecting pennies from the plebian, . .
ignty, get a strangle hold on your old 

k. We just know some of our dear t
that monkey story before we write it

class grandmother's remember the su 1 .
1 limitations. Beware of snobbery, up or drop it down.

Instead of trying to art biggity with aitrickery, deceit and dishonesty. 
If gar rag that was always given to

1 Geo. Dent
dribble of sass.

you fall short of your aspirations re- 
baby when it cried. And that little:

curl on top 
---.......—

, member there is comfort in the knowl- 
of baby's head, that was IN MEMORIAMIf you want all men to think well of ,

ge I have done my very best." 
so much a part of baby, where has itiyou, don't forget that you must Wed—, ,.

honest, upright in your dealings with Here is a pinch of gossip that you 
gone? All these things must have I

-gone the way of the high top shoe,,

ing s coffee. Heard the other day:
First girl, "What do you think of a 

of other things too numerous to men- the United Daughters of the Confed-

fellow that makes a girl blush?" 
see_ I tion. There was cambric tea and erse__y has adopted the following res-

ond girl: "I think he's a wonder." 
: graveyard toast for a weak tummy 'olutions:
:ache. Barkers almanac was read by

Whereas our beloved president, Mrs."The drought has helped Peter Cue- the children. Mush and milk for sup-
Elizabeth Mitchell Moore, has beenter Wigglesworth to the extent of per in the winter and to bed at 8 p. m.
taken from us, therefore be it re-pelling his belt up three notches.

"PC" we were afraid your bay win- ,
Children were seen and not heard, solved:

foregone conclusion that you cannot Keep quiet," simply meant "shut
That We record our appreciation ofi ow would pop What has become ,, Retrospect

,iof G. C. (Gummy) Russell? Gummy gossip.G 
up. makes" .interestingbe a distinct person, and at the same! ' all that her loyal service has meant

time agree with every Tom, Dick arm 1. And yet we say Back in the
tO gas Chapter and to the United)if you see this remember, you prom- good. . old days." Wonder if Lindsey
Daughters of the Confederacy as a
whole. She was a charter member
of this Chapter, and has been presi-

dent since its organization. She gave
the utmost in time and energy to the
work, even dining her last illness.
Mrs. Moore was naturally gifted as a

spring water before discussing the h. cut piggy's tail eft then measured leader, and we know that her loss
"Lady of the Lake." ;'with a tape line from the end of its is irreparable, but we will try to con.
Rumor, rumors, that Fred Lynn,' nose to the place where the tail used tinue the work of the Chapter as a

spent the first morning this month to be, then divided the distance. Lind- memorial to her own devoted spirit.
down on the river shore with wilde sey cried. Every misfortune is to be  
open eyes, looking for that beautiful
apparition "September Morn." Gos-
sip does not go into details; probably
Fred was disappointed. Who re-
members when Scotty Smoot's dad
ent Scotty to Baltimore to buy goods

Pee both hams. Rumor still tells the
tory that Tou Pee laughted and Lind-
sey cried. very misfortune is to be
subdued by patience.
, T. N. T. Hammill, our local news-
monger, working under the supervis-

FOR SALE—We have for sale in your vicinity a Grand Piano,

Player Piano and Upright Piano. In order to avoid the expense

of shipping these instruments back to our factory we will sell one

or all of them at confidential price. For further information, com-

municate with CHAS M. STIEFF, INC., 1340 G. ST., N. W., Wash-

ington, D. C

4-3
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Second

MANASSAS JUNK SHOP
BEST PRICES PAID FOR •

Hand Machinery and Automobiles, Scrap Iron. Metal.

Cotton and Wool, Waste, Bagging and Burlap

Second hand Belting a Specialty

4111111MIIMENSIMMIMEN.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HoTTLE
MANASSAS, VA.

Phone No. 15-F-H

PLAY GOLF
at the new

Prince William County

Miniature

GOLF COURSE

Manassas, Virginia

That as neighbors and friends we

testify to the generous human sym-

pathy, over-flowing cheerfulness and

discerning judgment that were among

the noble qualities which endeared

her to so wide a circle of friends. Her
passing has grieved this whole corn
inanity.

That we extend to her family th
deepest sympathy in their loss of a
strong and loving spirit, who gave to
wifehood and motherhood their rich-
est meaning.
August 18, 1930.

CHURCH PROGRAM

There will be a special program in

Dumfries Methodist Church Sunday

night, Sept. 14, 8 o'clock. Recitations

stories and special singing by the ohil-

dren.

A silver offering will be taken at

the door for the benefit of the Church

funds.

The public is cordially Invited to

come and enjoy this program.

Funeral Parlor Prompt Service

fkllittgr unit (gratis ,
Funeral Directors

(Licensed Embalming)

Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured

All Calls Answered Day or Night

Clifton Station Manassas
Phone Fairfax 28-F-21 Phone 1-F-3

BRANCH OFFICE AT
Minnieville, J. L. Hinton in charge

EDMONDS
OPTICIAN

EDMON.DS BUILDING

915 15th STREET WASHINGTON. D. C.

•

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Fresh Italian

PRUNES

3 lbs. 25c

California

Bartlett Pears

3 lbs. 20c

Fresh Green Peas  2 lbs. 25c

Home Grown Tomatoes  3 lbs. 25c

Iceberg Lettuce, head 10c; 2 lge. heads 25c

Cooking Apples 5 lbs. 25c
Favey Peaches    3 lbs. 25c
New Potatoes   10 lbs. 29c

Sweet Potatoes     3 lbs. 19c
Yellow Onions
....•••••••••411.41•4411.00.N.N.~4.11.10.1111

LUX

TOILET SOAP
3 cakes 19c

(PERSONAL
,A and P is a grocer that

las been judged by many
consumers. After seventy
years in business it enjoys
the patronage of over 8,000-
000 thrifty housewives.

So large a following of
critical shoppers is the result
of a single simple fact—the
public buys where it obtains
the most for its money.

4 lbs. 19C NON•••••••••••••••~4~4.041.~........

Gold Medal

WHEATIES

2 pkgs 25c

Standard Quality Peas   med. can 10c
Quaker Maid Beans, oven baked  
  2 16-oz. cans 15c

Chapel Brand Apple Sauce sled. can 10e
Quaker Craekeks 2 pkgs. 25c
A and r Oats, Welk  ..3 pigs 25e

I
RAJAH

Salad Dressing
2 8Y2-oz. jars 25c

I
Rajah Mustard  ,  -oz. jar 10c
Sultana Jams ... .   Jar 21e
Anne Page Preserves ...................._  jar 25c
8 o'clock Coffee
Pure Lard   lb. 16c

w•••••••••••••••••~••••••••• OW4 •••••••••••••••WINNIONO........• 
•••••~4•••4,•••••••~0~~?••••

GELFAND'S

Mayonnaise

8-oz. jar 15c I
Standard Quality

TOMATOES

3 med. cans 25c

Star Soap ......... 6 bars 25e
Chipso, Large Pkg   22e
Waldorf Paper 3 rolls 17c
Double Tip Matches_ 3 reg. Sc boxes 10e
Sam-Flush   can 20e

White House
Evaporated

MILK

3 tall cans 25c

CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Soup
3 cans 23c

I
No. 7 Sterling Brooms ....... .... ___ eachSultana Furniture Polish  bottle
Lifebuoy Soap 3 cakesOld Dutch Cleanser ................ 2 cansOld Witch Ammonia _-_____   bottle

NECTAR TEAS
Damage Pekoe - Mixed
India - Ceylon - Jaya

V4-12  pkg. 15c
Yvlb. pkg. 29c

0-0 TEA V lb. pig. 23e

SUNNYFIELD

FLOUR
12-lb bag 39c
24-lb bag 75c

55c
15c
20c
15c
15c

See other A aad P News et page 7

LIZ MANTIC& Vot
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TWIN CITY GOSSIP
Woodbridge and Occoquan

Hambone says, "What stump • doc-
tor is gritting holt uv a runned-down

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA.

Columbus, walked and talked, rea- for his Occoquan store and Scotty ion of heavy weight Barnard, reports

soned and sailed himself into a niche ught a boatload of linen dusters!..that John Steele, of the penal institti-

among the immortals. Along about this time, all country itions, walked out on the bridge at

Einstein, thought his way thro the stores kept Jeffesson shoes, made midnight to gaze down Into the wa-

armor of the majority. As a thinker from heavy leather and a piece of iten of oblivion. The drought saved

he has sealed the mountain tops and IS running around the toe. Olack,John's life. No water, no wings, no

left the "yes" folks far down in the jitraP and old plantation molasses, celestial harp. We may still hear the
man whut ain't got no bad habits to valley. pensed from a barrel, twenty to twen- wedding bells. Well, well, another well
quit! !" Quite so, quite so. Edison passes the majority by ty-five cents per 

gallon. Horse cakes turner. We have forgotten the lady's
guinea etamP'sthinking as an individual. Me puts were delicacy 

that children were name. At an, rate a certain lady of"The rank is but the i

THURSDAY, SEPT. 4, 1930

Mrs. Elizabeth Mitchell Moore

The man's a gowd a t. his theta into concrete form end allowed once or twice a year. The Twin City, took a table spoon and
Don't be a snob. If you turn your Sister tin bucket lid, with these crude toolsthe majority to be an indivi- country store always bought

nose up too high and it rains you will dual, even though millions follow the swain by the barrel. Rabbits were she sunk a hole in the footstool of
be drowned. Be natural, not fiat, but

herd. Pickled and sold just the same as mac- the Gods. Plenty of water. The Lord
always natural. provide faith and works. Presto!For the young man or young wo- kerel. Most every family corned at will
Don't think because your luck at birth, least one thousand herring; some fa": James Eike, started t to digman to rise above the rebble, he or Sr.,., sta ou
That you have any right to overesti-

your fellow man, ashamed to do algirls can tee hee over with your morn-
wrong knowingly. Able to say, "yes" tight fitting corset, long skirt and lots TheConfederate State Chapterf
when occasion demands; otherwise
say "no" and mean just what you say.
The "yes man" sooner or later, loses
cast. Yoti can't go thro life agreeing
with every one, and still be a man.
Personality is individuality. Indiv-

uality is a distinct person. It is a

rry. I tie ones who . have made
their mark in life are the ones that
have agreed not to agree with every
one, in a great many cases what is
termed as the constituted majority.

Hurnmurabi, the Bilbylonian king
and law giver, was a minority man, a
leader of the majority. The majority
has long been forgotten yet, Hammu-
rabi lives and breathes a spirit flame
upon the pages of history.

Moses the Hebrew law giver, was
strictly an individual. To have been
a "yes man" would have deprived the
world of one of it's greatest charac-
ters.

Newton stepped aside and let the
majority pass, while they passed with
an agreeable "yes" to their own idle
thoughts, Newton was thinking for
generations to come, and laying down
basic laws for poSterity.

let

If you do, and haven't a bank
account, you've started on the
wrong road; for no matter how
large a salary you might draw,
if you don't save some co( it for
emergencies and business op-
portunities, you cannot adjudge
your career a financial success

But there are many mo-
derate-salaried young men
who have accounts with us,
and who are well on the road
to financial success.

Why Don't You Do Likewise?

.11111111.

The Peoples National Bank
of Manassas
Manassas. Va.

!MILL LINE FINE AMERICAN
WATCHES, BOTH POCBMT

AND WRIST, AT

REDUCED PRICES.

Vine Watch Repairing a Specialty

C. H. ADAMS
JEWELER

MANASSAS. VIRGINIA
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CHURCH NOTICES
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Rev. A. Stuart Gibson, rector. Morn-

ing Prayer and sermon by the rector

at 11 a. in. Church School at 9:45

a. sa.. Mr. F. R. Hynson, superintend-

ent.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL LUTH-

ERAN CHURCH

..,,,Sunday School, Mr. .J. H. Rexrode,

10 a. in. Divine worship aTici

sermon, 11 a. in.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH

W. IC Maiden, Pastor.

Aden, Sunday School, 10 a. in., bus-

iness meeting 7 p. m., and preaching

8 p.
Buckhall, Sunday School, 10 a. m.1

and preaching 2:30 p. m.
Manassas, Quarterly conference, 8

p. in. Saturday; Sunday School, 10 a.

m. and preaching 11 a. in.

GRACE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH

Geo. A. Hasel. Minister

9:45 a. m., Sunday School, J. I. Pul-
len, Supt.; 11 a. in., sermon by pastor;
3 p. in., Buckhall; 6:45 p. in., Senior
League; 7:30 p. m., sermon by pastor.
Everybody wecome.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Manassas. Rev. Michael J. Carmen,

pastor. Catechism every Saturday at

HI a. in. Sunday masses, Manassas,

first, second and fourth Sundays at

8 a. in.; third and fifth Sundays at

1000 a. in.

Minnieville—Masses on first, see-

end and fourth Sundays at 10:30 a. In.

HATCHER'S MEMORIAL

CHURCH, Brentsville. Rev. J. M.

Prime, pastor. Services, Second

Sunday, 8 P. M., fourth Sunday, 1!

A. M. Sunday School, 10 A. M.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 P. M.

PRESBAITERIAN?

The pastor will preach at 11 a: in.

and 8 p. m. Sunday School at 9:45

a. in., Mr. F. G. Sigman, Supt. C. E.

Society, 7 p. in. Union Prayer meet-

ing every Wednesday at 8 p. In.
Everybody welcome.

WOODBINE RAPTIST CHURCH,

Rev. V. H. Council, pastor. Worship

at 11 a. in., first and fifth Sunday of

the mon Everybody welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH, South. Rev. A. H. Sumate,

pastor. DumfrieriFirat and third

Eunday, 8 p. na. Bethel—First and

third Sunday. 11 a. M. Quantico —

Second and fourth Sunday, 8 p. tn.

orest Hill—Second and fourth Sea-

way, 11 a. ra, Fifth Sunday—Quanti-

eo. 8 p. a.

ST. PAUL'S OPISCOPAL CHURCH

Haymarket. Rev. W. F. Carpenter,

rector. Sunday School at 10 a. m.
morning prayer with sermon at 11:10

a. sa.

INDEPENDENT HILL—In Odd
Fellows Hall. J. Murray Taylor will
preach on Second Sundays at 11:00
a. in., and On Fourth Sundays at 7:30

P. In.

MANASSAS 'BAPTIST CHURCH

Hiram D. Anderson, Pastor

Worship 11 a. in.,
Sunday School, 9:45 a. nr.

B. Y. r. U. 7:15 p. in

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH,

T. S. Dalton, pastor. Service on

Third Sunday at 11 a. in., and Satur.

Jay preaching at 2:30 p. m.

MASONIC NOTICES

Manasseh Lodge Ne. 182, A. F. &

A. M, meets in the Masonic Temple

on First Friday evening of each

month at 8 p. in.

WORTH H. STOREY..

Worshipful Master.

Wimodauiris Chapter, 0. E. S., No.

106, meets in the Masonic Temple on

Third Tuesday evening at S p. as.

IDA MAE NEWMAN.

Worthy Matron.

NERVOUS WOMAN NEARLY
DRIVES HUSBAND AWAY

"I was very nervous and so cross

with my husband I nearly drove him

away. Vinol has changed this and

we are happy again."—Mrs. V. Duesa.

Doctors have long known the value

of mineral elements iron, calcium

with cod liver peptone, as contained

in Vinol. Nervous, easily tired peo-

ple are surprised how Vinol gives new

strength, sound sleep and a BIG ap-

petite. Gives you more PEP to enjoy

life! Vinol tastes delicious.

COCKE'S PHARMACY
Manassas, Va.

SUIT SALE
WATCH THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK FOR

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE YOUNG MEN'S SHOP
Manassas, Va.

aro. E. linker $c Onus
Established 1894

• •

Funeral Directors

and

Licensed Embalmers

•

MODERN AMBULANCE USED ONLY FOR MOVING

THE SICK OR INJURED

91-F-21
Phones:

Day
Service or

Night

'/ 

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH, Nokeeville,

Funday School, Mr. C. 0. Bittle, Supt.,

:30 p. in.

The Misses Virginia and Wide Hall,

of Charlestown, W. Va., have been vis-

iting for the past ten days at the

home of their grandfather, Thos. H.

Lies.

CHAS. W. ALPAUGH & SONS
CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ALL CLASSES OF CONSTRUCTION WORK

WATER SUPPLY, RESERVOIRS, POWER PLANTS,

liAMS, MILLS, MACHINERY AND EQUIPMFNT

MANASSAS, VA.

a.

$2.50 — ROUND TRIP — $2.50

Stinday Excursions to Shenandoah Caverns, Va., Every
Sunday, beginning April 20th, thru Sept. 28th.

First Class Coaches and Parlor Car.

Lv. Washington.   9-10 a m
Lv. Wash. (7th St. Station) -----9:15 a. in.
Lv. Alexandria 9:27 a. m.
Lv. Manassat ....... :15 a. in.

Special Admission to Caverns $1.00.
Many outstanding features in these beautiful Caverns.

Dry Walks, Electrically illtuninatad. Dinner and refresh-
ments served at Caverns Inn.
Tickets and information at City Ticket Office, McPherson

Square, or Union Station, 7th St. Station, and Union Sta-
tion, Alexandria, Va.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

SPECIAL NOTICE!

The Daughters of America will
old a preliminmary meeting on

Tuesday, September 9, at 8 p. in, in
the Town Hall, Manassas. The object
of the meeting is to organise a D. of
A. Council in Manassas.
The State Secretary, Mrs. Bessie

Newton Kenyon, will give an Interest-
rig talk. Juniors are specially invited
to bring their families. Everybody
welcome.

- 
LET THE JOURNAL
no YOUR PRINTING.
- 

666
ROA. yes a Headadse or N.

seta, cheeks a Cold the liret

and checks Malaria in three days.

666 aim In Table's.
3-89

Dr. H. E. PICKERAL
VETERINARIAN

Phone my residence or
Cocke Pharmacy.

lay or Night Service. Phone

THE DROUGHT

may discourage many who

have never formed. habits
of thrift.

Open a savings account
at this friendly bank and be
prepared for emergencies
and opportunities.

We welcome your bank-
ing business.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
"The Bank of Personal Service"

State of Virginia Depository

7 O'clock

(/ T SCHOOL DAYS! c2.EcAs
porde(AIL EE

E 
TEACH YOUR DOLLARS TO HAVE DRINK

* * * * * * *

MORE CENTS "Satisfies"

NUCOA
Creamery Butter, 1-4 lb. prints

Lard, Pure

Lard, Compound

FLOUR JEWEL
24-LBS.

LB. 24c
lb. 49c

lb. 161/2c

131/2c

BAG 67c
Va. Sweet Pancake Flour. pkg. 

9c

Tasty Rice (Fancy) 3 pkgs. 23c

Pennsy Macaroni _ 2 pkgs. 15C

OATS QUAIL BRAND
Packed by Quaker Oats Cs.

Oats (Quail Brand)  

Quaker Crackles

Shredded Wheat 

65 oz. 19c
3 pkgs. 25c

2 pkgs. 25c

2 pkgs. 19c

GOLD MEDAL WHEATIES pkgs. 16c
Iceberg Lettuce 10c 

Tomatoes, Home Grown

Celery 10c

CABBAGE

2 lg. heads 25c

3 lbs. 23c

2 lg. stalks 25c

10 lbs. 39c LB. 4c

BROOMS No. 7
-String EACH 49c

White Naptha Soap __  __ 4 cakes 15c

Lifebuoy Soap   3 cakes 19c

Palm Olive Soap

CHINO Large package

3 cakes 21c

21c
Flour, Jewel   12 lb. 39c

Atlee's Special Coffee lb. 25c

Double Tip' Matches 3 Reg. Sc boxes 10c

PORK AND BEANS
Mason Jar Caps

Certo, Sure Jell

Jar Rubbers (Red Lipped)

3 cans 23c
Dozen 25c

bottle 29c

3 dozen 25c

LONG HORN CHEESE LB. 28c
Peanut Butter   1 lb. barrel 19c

Relish Spread, Rose Bud. 25c size 15c

Mayonnaise, Rose Bud, 25c size 15c

BANANAS Doz. 121/2c Large Doz. 19c

FULL LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Are The Prices Right? - - YES

YOURS for QUALITY and LOWER PRICES

W. ATLEE WOOD
Pheete-79-1P-4. Manassas, Va.

PLACE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT WITH US
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BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Ambrogi

,J Washington spent Labor Day with
their aunt, Mrs. Laura Bywaters.

Mr. and Mrs. AL J. Stet& of Pittie
uurgh, Pa, spent the week-end with
. heir son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
J H Stauff.

— Mr. and Mrs. Norman Evans of
Alexandria spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. D. Baker at "Deulah:"

Mr. and Mrs. MacKaplin of Wash-
ington were visitors over Labor Day

Rtad, S. E., Bradbury Heights, Wash-
ington, D. C. on Tuesday afternoon,
Sept 9.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Simpson and
daughter Alice, Mr. and Mrs. 0. If.
Kline are spending this week in Pal-
myra, Penn.

Mr. 0 D Waters returned last week
torn a visit to his sister in North Car-
olina He reports a good season down
there.

M. L. W. Peason, of Washington,
was a visitor in Manassas on Satur-
day.

Mr. C. M. Rorabaugh and family, of
to their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Annapolis Junction, Md., were visitors
Hibbs. in Manassas today. Mr. Rorabaugh

is a son of a former sheriff of Prince
Messrs. Isaacson and Houghland re- wain= county.

areesesneeesesese•se-weensle-exwok we turned to their homes in New York
MALE THOUGHT AND PRAYER after a two weeks visit to friends in Mrs. J. T. Simonds and daughters,:

Mrs. Jasper Sims, of Auburn, N. Y.,1ammo adf Aare g*Cillaa112% NICIRIF mammas.

and Mrs. Holmes Levi, of Martins-1ass • BillAssehasea sock eget ewes .
sodas.s lieeneea toilers& if& awn- Mrs. Bessie Burton, ,Mr. and Mrs. burg, W. Vs., were visitor, in sun_

THURSDAY, AUGUST 211. 1030 Leslie Lyles with their children of was, Saturday. 
1  Washington visited their sistre, Mrs.

CALL TO HUMILITY AND SEE-

VICE—Charge them that are rich in
this world, that they be not highmind-
ed, nor trust in uncertain riches, but
in the living God, who giveth us rich-
ly all things to enjoy. That they do
good, that they be rich in good works,
ready to distribute, willing to com-
municate: Laying up in store for
themselves a good foundation against
the time to conic, that they may lay
hold on eternal Tim. 6:17-19.

PRAYER:

"Lord, let love's treasures still be
assent, Like Thine upon the poor."

SCHOOL DAYS AGAIN

.tiCA On Monday the teachers of
the county will assemble for
their annual institute where
ProfeSsor Haydon will confer
with them on plans and ideas
for the coming term. The school
board has shown its desire to
continue its close affiliation with
the teaching body by meeting
with them on that dos.
And then on Tuesday, the old

school bell will ring out merrily
for the hundreds of Prince Wil-
liam youngsters who are being
wisely trained to meet the issues
of the present dar as they arise
and with ample preparation for
the future.
We doubt Very much if there

is today anywhere in the state
of Virginia or anywhere else in
the entire country, a body more
interested in the real develop-
ment of our children than our
superintendent, our school board
and our faculty. They work to-
gether, they think together and
they get somewhere together.

Mr. William Harrison Lamb,
Editor, The Manassas Journal,
Manassas, Virginia.
Dear Sir:
A copy of your Manassas Journal

came into the U. S. Public Health
Service by accident, where I work, and
it greatly interested me. If I could
get a 6 month's subscription at pres-
ent I would like to subscribe at once.
I am looking for a convenient little
Washington, D. C., and within fre-
quent reach of Culpeper. Va., and
have just about decided to move down
to Manassas early in the Spring( if
I can find a suitable bungalow not too
far from Manassas Station.
One thing in your Journal impress-

ed me very forcibly and favorably, the
'Bible Thought and Prayer," and the
little religious corner. I appreciate
finding a newspaper that will include
something of that kind which is un-
biased and sincere.

If there are any good title bunga-
lows, within half a mile of the R. R.
Station, for rent or sale, with fairly
large lot, or even an acre or two, I
would be interested in getting in
touch with owner or Agent. Any,
information you could furnish me
would be appreciated very much.

Yours respectfully,

H. W1 La Quay

2are7ln Hayes St.,on, Va.
P. S. Where and how could I ob-

tain a detail map of Manassas and
vicinity, not too large, or expensive?
Editors note: Manassas will be only
too glad to welcome Mr. H. W La-
Quay as a resident.

Beat Ti—us Average

Gm-I Eike, Jr.. of Woodbridge, Va.
taught 5 big mouth bass the other
day that tipped the scales 13 lb., an
average of 2 lbs. 9 3-5 ow'. apiece.

no ENTRIES FOR WARREN-
TON SHOW

About seven hundred entries have
been received for the Warrenton
"arse Show to be held September 10
and 11, making much the largest en-
try list ever booked by this old and
popular show. The four Chi33491 in
banter trials, over a field course of
three quarters of a mile within sight
of lbe grand stand, have an entry of

John W. Lyons last week.

Mrs. Everett Embrey of Washington

is spending a two weeks vacation with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Egbert
Harrell.

Mrs. Egbert Harrell spent last week

with her sister, Mrs. G. A. Hutchison

at Aldie.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Merchant and
son, Caton, returned from a visit to
Buckroe Beach near Newport News.

Mrs. Anthony Hart of Clifton is a
Manassas visitor today.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Chinn and
family of Bienna visited their aunt,
Mrs. H. A. Feasson on Sunday last.

Miss Virgin* Pearson of Wash-
ington visited her mother, Mrs. Henry
A. Pearson on Rural 2 over Labor
Day.

?Mr. Joseph Cheslock, Sr., is visit-
ing in Reading, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. King visited
Mrs. King's sister, Mrs. Henry A.
Pearson over Labor Day.

•
Mr. John Shaves spent the week-

end at his home on Rural 3.

Miss Kitty Andrews is spending
some time with her sister, Mrs. Roy
Blakemore. .

1
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooksey and !

1sons have returned from a motor trip .
through northern New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hooff spent
the holiday at Atlantic City.

Mr. H. C. Blakemore and family
are visiting relatives in western Penn-
sylvania.

Mr. R. C. Bowers and family spent
last week at Somerset, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Waters and
daughter, Miss Nancy have returned
from a visit to relatives at Charlotte,
N. C. Their son, Dabney of Annapolis
is spending a month here.

[Mr. and Mrs. Milton Reid, Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Howard of Baltimore,
Md., Miss Thelma Davis of Hoadly,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Lula B. Reid.

The Ladies Aid Society of Grace U.
E. Church, South, will meet with Mrs.
E. IL Evans, Thursday, Sept. llth at
3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Adams, their
son, Russell and niece, Miss Dorothy
Gunee of Columbus, Ohio and Mr. W.
C. Aden's of Bridgewater, Va., visited
their sisters, Mrs. Jane Harpine ana
Mrs. N. B. LaM this week.

Mrs. C. C. Fisher and son Cleveland
are spending the week-end in Wash-
ington.

Rev. 11. C. Hess, of Nanty Glow, Pa.
has returned to his home after a vis-
it at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Herring at Independent HilL

Rev. J. Murray Taylor will be with
the Bev. Westwood 'Hutchison at New

I Hope Church, Sunday morning, Sept.

1 7, at 11 a. in.
1 Miss Annabel Merrill, who during
' thepast two years has been instruct-
ing at Cornell University and doing
graduate work there, is spending sev-
eral weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L M. Merril of Independent Hill.
She has accepted a position at Weaver
College, North Carolina, for the com-
ing year and will be in charge of their
Home Economics Department there.

Mrs. Templeton Hodge spent the
week recently with Miss Maude Ewell
at her home, "Dunblaine," near Hay-
market

Mrs.
guest of
week-end

Miss
were
departed
more)

The
theran
of N

Templeton Hodge was the
Mrs. W. D. Doak over the
at Woodburn, Clifton Sta-

and Miss Maynard
of 4fra. Eugenia Otbourn

for their homes in Balti-
3' Sept- 2. 

Mrs. L E Beachley, who has been
confined to her home by illness, is
much improved and able to be out
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Davis have
returned from a vacation passed at
their bungalow on Occoquan Run.

Dr. and Mrs. Stewart McBryde have
returned from a wek-end at Colonial
Beach, Va.

Rev. and Mrs. George tinsel were
Washington visitors this week.

MissLucille Johnson and Bill Tay-
lor of Clifton spent Labor Day with
Lulu Wells at Bull Run.

Mr. Paul Berger, of Roanoke, was
a Labor Day guest of his cousin, pr.
George Berger Cocke.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Raymond Ratcliffe1 •
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lpon, enter-
tained visitors from New York, Wash-
ington, and Camp Dix, N. J., at the
"Bungalow" Widewater, Va., over La-
bor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hall, of Char-
lestown, W. Va., were week-end
'guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. H. Lion.

Mrs. Lucy A. Cocke, of Atlanta,
, Ga., is visiting her son and daughter-
in-law, Dr. and Mrs. George.B. Cocke.

Little Misses Betty and Virginia
Wolfe ,of Columbia, S. C., are visiting
their aunt, Mrs. M. Bruce Hynson.

Mrs. Eula Holt Merchant left on
Tuesday for Richmond, where she will
be joined by her mother, who will
Journey with her to Chattanooga,
Tenn., for a visit of several weeks.

The Leadsmen Reunion

In the earliest recollections of the
writer of this article have been the
annual gatherings of the Leachnianns
At the hospitable home of Mr. Tom
Leacham and his wife.

These reunions began many years
ago remonding one of Cedric, the
Saxon on his baronial hospitality. At
their home, Follie-Castle, near Wel-
lington and while Col. Leachman and
his lady have passed from our earthly
Ken, these reunions have been held
by the sons and daughters of this
estimable couple.

On the 31st, Mc. and Mrs. Charles
C. Leachman sere the host and
hostess to the Leachmans. Mr.
Leadsmen first marshalled his guests
to church to attend the services eon-
ducted by the Rev. Hegel. Than
they returned to their home on Main
Street where a most sumptuous re-
past was partaken of' this included
all the viands that this season of the
yeas- can boast deliciously prepared
and delicately and lavishly served.

This occasion was not unfixed with
sorrow on account of the day of yore
but joy also was there when they
clasped the hand and looked into the
eyes of the loved ones still present
and the hopes held for the younger
generations present on this occasion.
Those present were—Mrs. E. May

Dogan; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lynn and
children, Nancy, Janie If., Charles,
Mary Bonham; Mrs. R. C. Buck and
Lucy IL Bock of Washington; Caryl
Buck of Portsmouth; Frank Buck of

1Raleigh, N. C.; Mrs. Roberta Lynn;
Miss Katie Leachman of Washington; i

, Mrs. Thos. It. Leachman; Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Carroll; Richard Carroll;
Al Conway of Charlottesville; Mrs.:
Jack Leachman. Dorcus and Barbara
Leachman of Bristow; C. Shirley
Leachman of Clarendon; Robert C.
Leachman and children, Gaynelle and
Ann C. of Alexandria; Mr. and Mrs.
F. Hunton Cox; Sarah Shirley; Mrs.
Mary J. Cox 61 Chevy Chase, M.d.;
Mrs. J. E. Rice Emmet, Jr.; and Mar-
via Rice, of Newark, N. J.; Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. H. Leachnsan and children.
Molly, Nancy and Jack of Manassas;
Mrs. Mildred L. Smith of Watrantaa;
Mrs. May L Smith; Miss Florance
S. Lion; Andrew C. Carroll of Wash-
ingbon; J. Burckell lasachman and
wife, Mary, Prank end Letting.

What Your Telephone Dollars Buy
money you spend for your telephone does not buy the actual

inFtrument. What then, DO you buy?

You buy service—constant, twenty-four hour service. Whether you
are calling across the street or across the continent, the service is
waiting for you—always ready.

You buy knowledge and experience that have taken years to acquire,
and directed toward the single end that you may pick up your tele-
phone and get the one other telephone you want out of more than
29,000,000 throughout the world.

You buy human devotion—loyalty that never wavers no matter what
the emergency. The history of the telephone is filled with stories of
men and women who have performed far beyond the line of duty,that the service might not falter.

These are the things your telephone dollars bring to you, things that
cannot be measured in terms of price.

vut

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF VIRGINIA

s

Why gazelle your pleasure and safety on tires
as slippery as a hog's back—old tires which a
chip of rock or a small tack can puncture? Look
at the small sum that puts on tough, new life-
time guaranteed Goodyear Pathfinders, world's
greatest low-priced tires. Save on all sizes.

Guaranteed Tire Repairing

MANASSAS MOTOR CO. INC.
Manassas, Virginia

BALLOONS

29x4.40   $ 7.86
29:4.50   8.40
30'4.50   8.75
28x4.75  9.70
32x6.011 20.75

TRUCK (Heavy Duty)
12x6 H. D. A2.45
32x4.50 H. D.   921.35
30x5 H. D. 25.55
30:1.50 A. W.  , 6.90

Aid Society of the Li.-
meet at the home

W. A. Gibbine, 4410 Rowena
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One cent a word; minimum 26 ante

FOR SALE
Pure-bred Irish setter bird dog pup-
pies.
Anthony Hart, Clifton Station, Va.
As to breeding; pedigree record,

apply to Mr. George White, Burke,
Va.
14-4*

FOR SALE—A few single comb
Rhode lalnad Red pullets. Price rea-
sonable. M. C. Dickens, Bristow, Va.
16-1*

FOR SALE—One 15 horsepower
electric motor, D. C., would
make a serviceable generator.
One Colt light plant and fix-

tures.
One new auto gas range.
One Burton-Page milking ma-

chine.
L. W. Huff.

16-3t*

MISCELLANBOUE

FOR RENT-5 rooms with bath, S.
Main Street. 0. E. Newman.
15-tf.

MR. SAW MILL MAN! If you
have any lumber to sell we are in the
market to buy. Come in and let's talk
it over. Chas: W. Alpaugli & Sons,
Manassas, Va. 3941

MILFORD WATER-GROUND corn
meal and whole wheat Boer on sale
at Manassas and Milton!, Manassas
Killing Co. 42t1

WANTED: 50 Barred Rock Pullets.
J. .1. CONNER, Manassas

16-1

Married Man, middle age, no in-
cumbereisce; want position as Dairy
manager, wide experience with ani-
mals, and Veteranary work, handle
grain and root crop and et; dress
and cure all Meats, now disengaged.

J. HUDSON
In care of Henry Suthpin Jr.,

Route 3, Fairfax, Va.

In order to make room for large
shipments of fall radios, I will offer
some real bargains in both new and
used electric and battery operated
radios.
New sets 20 per cent off.
Victrolas, $5.00 up.
Uised sets, WOO up.
This is your opportunity to get htat

Radio you have waited ior.
Terms to suit.

METZ'S RADIO SERVICE
Manassas, Va.

Keeping a car in first class condi-

BARGAINS 
tion is much easier today than it was
even a few years ago and cnosequent-

- pleasure of motoring has been
Ford Mode! 1921. Roadster a IY the

' 
late l92,, Blue. $350.00 

increased whie the cost of mainten-

Ford, Model A, 1929, Sport ance 
has been reduced'

Coupe, $400.00 In the days when "Get Out and Get

Ford Model A, 1928 Tudor, $300 
Under" was a popuar song, the motor-

Ford Model A 1929 Phaeton, ist had to be lomnetbing of a mechanic

very late 1929 in blue,. Perfect

eondftion, $300.00
We have a few real bargains

in used Model T closed cars from

$50.00 to $150.00.
All our used cars have been

reconditioned or inspected as the

need wars and we will guarantee
all late models for a period of 30

days.

Manassas Motor Co.
Inc.

Manassas, Va.

CRUST-O-GOLD
Believing Our Trade deserves the BEST, it give,
us GREAT PLEASURE to present to you ow
new Loaf, CRUST-O-GOLD.

We feel this LOAF will satisfy all your NEEDS
as it is equally as well suitable for sandwiches as.
for TABLE USE.

We Give YOU the QUALITY.
We Take the EXTRA COST

YOURS FOR QUALITY PRODUCTS

PRINCE WILLIAM BAKERY
Manassas, Virginia

Farmers Appreciate Telephone Service

Farms are not isolated nowto 2,710,723 telephone calls last pounds of butter fat.
like they used to be. Neither is 1 year according to the office re-I Bottom, left. Home demon-
the farmer backward about ask- cords filed with the United istration agent gives one of her
ing questions on how to improve1 States Department of Agricul-idemonstrators' instructions on
his farming methods- This ture. the preparation of canned goods1
statement is born out by the 1 On the farm the cow is one of :for the county fair. Right • .
fact that the 4,000 county homelthe greatest assets. The Hol-1 Cutting wheat on the United
and farm extension agents who stein, 4pictured here is De Koll States Department of Agricul-
are busily engaged in keeping 1Plus Segis Dixie is the world's lture experimental farm in Ar-
farmers and farm home makers champion butter fat producer. lington County, Va.
in touch with the latest and best One year she produced 33,464.71 (Photos courtesy C. & P.
in their lines of work responded pounds of milk and 1,349.31' Telephone Company)

TWO MEALS DAY, PLENTY

WATER, HELPS STOMACH
— —

"Since I drink plenty water, eat
two good meals a day and take Ad
lerilta now and then, I've had no
trouble with my stomach."—C. De-
Forest.

Unlike other medicine, Adlerika
acts on BOTH upper and lower bow-
el, removing poisonous waste which
caused gas and other stomach trouble
Just ONE spoonful relieves gas,
sour stomach and sick headache. Let
Adlerika give your stomach and
bowels a REAL cleaning and see how
good you feel!

COCK E'S PHARMACY

Manassas, Va.

EASE OF ADJUSTMENT IS
FEATURE OF FORD CARS

CARBUNCLES

Boils, Ringworm and sores of less

importance surrender in a few hours

to Senger's Ointment, one hundred

years old. Write direct to J. H. Sen-

ger, Manassas, Va., or have your

druggist get it for you.
15-6*

myrics
Have opened a mill 2 1-2 miles

south of Woodbridge, Va. on Rich-

mond Highway. Have a full line of

feeds, Boar and meal. We also do

custom grinding and crushing of meal,

whole wheat flour, and feeds.

Chas. C. Wittner.

P.O.,Woodbridge,Va.

WM. WOOLLEY, Expert Piano

Tuner and Repairer from Washington

Artiesnship recommended by &fiss

Margaret Temple Napkins at Mrs.

M. P. Lewis, West St., Manassas.
Phone 107

16-4°

for service stations were few and
mechanical parts were complicated.
Adjusting of a carburetor required
skill and a kit of tools and changing

a tire was hard work.

gannefigniffenellfi
=KRIM NO SUBSTITUTE TOR

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

Today, however, engineering skill
has so simplified parts that in a car
Illie the Ford, adjustments may be
made by anyone in a few minutes.
Every part of the Ford has been de-
signed with the utmost simplicity.
The mixture in the carburetor, for

instance, is controlled by a knob on t
the dash. Without leaving the seat, 1 666 bl ts
the driver can enrich the mixture or 

Tae
thin it for long driving by a simple
turn of the knob.

Houdaille shock absorbers can be
regulated by the turn of a needle
valve on each—the work of a few
minutes for the entire car. Changing

a tire on the drop center rim IS quite
simple compared with what the job
required a few years ago.

Even such thingsthingsas filing the rad-

iator and attending to the battery
have been made simpler. The thread-

ed radiator cap that had to be screwed

on and off has given way to one that

locks with a twist of the wrist. In-

stead of lifting up the floor board to

get to the battery, one has but to

remove a small plate in the floor.

The adjustable driver's seat was a

great convenience when it was first
introduced, but some of the adjust-

ment devices were a bit difficult for

the woman driver to operate. Now,

however, the seat adjustment has

been so simplified in the cloned model

Fords, such as the coupe, town sedan,

etc., that one can regulate it with the

ease of winding a clock. The adjust-

mead iii made by turning an incons-

picuous knob in front of the *eat and

this can be done without the driver

leaving the ear.

PSWEETFEIMSEESSi
SUBSCRIBE TO THE JOURNAL
NEMEEMERSEREmi !

23eatO
artor

hlareel Waving, Manicuring
Shampooing, Haircutting.

Children's Haircutting, 35c
Hours-9 to 6 by Appointment

Helen R. Alpaugh
Phone Manassat 132 or

Bethel Lodge

Main street_ next door In Prince

William  Hotel

Getting
Up Nights

ar

If Getting thE Nights. Penkonao._

ouanoss, or dee to tonetlea-
frequent owe, Lea r tuna illeir,..

al allyillor Wan on. Is acid 
oeml.s...ties% seskse you feel tireileiZe=

awl abeamease. try the
Warts east, starts tercels aim

ololem
ti

the in 1$ minutes. by
for rapid sad ae-

tient eV* np. 'rye (pro-
) toile .7 the

Irmiwaorrezusrantoe. li issiekli
itilley tame eeesdralesa
rall Area NM WNW. or CI:
Cady see et

PIMMCE WILLIAM PHARMACY

MANASSAS. VA.

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in

30 minutes, checks a Celd the first

day, and checks Malaria in three days.

666 ales in Liquid.

•

rl-Let Us Do Your
CLEANING

PRESSING

REPAIRING

DYEING

Satisfaction Guaranteed

THOMAS JORDAN
Farmer's Exchange Bldg.

Manassas. Va.

_1

Full Line of Dairy Supplies at Right Prices
Come in and Look Them Over

ALSO FULL LINE OF GARDEN TOOLS AND SEEDS

SPECIAL SALE ON
ALUMINUM AND ENAMEL WARE

17 Quart Enamel Pans (60c value)   49c
10 Quart Enuutel Pail (60c value)   49c
9x12. $5.00 Grim Rugs   $3.39
9x12 Neponset Rugs   $9.49
Also full line of fruit jars, jelly glasses, jar tops, both glass

and Zinc

COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

Hardware and Housefurnishings

C. E. FISHER & SON
RATITE STREET MANASSAS, VA.

 41

THE O'DONNELL PAINT CO.
J. F. JONES

Wholesale and Retail
PAINTS, OILS and GLASS

PHONE, WEST 3079
3206 M Street, Northwest WASHINGTON, D. C.

CARNIVAL
EXPOSITION SHOWS

SIX -6- BIG SHOWS

THIS WEEK SEPT. 4, 5, 6

Thursday Friday Saturday

AT CROSS' FIELD
MANASSAS, VA.

gaRREERfiganZIERS



VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-

FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT

OF THE COUNTY OF PRINCE

WILLIAM, AUGUST 25, 1930.

The general object of this suit is to

have partition of the Sallie Grayson

hold near Haymarket, on the Carolina

Road. isGainesville District, Prince

William County, VirgiataVvattrtitinine
about six acres; have assigibel and
conveyed to Jane Harris's heir.:Willie

Harris, the lot conveyed her * Sallie

Grayson for which deed was liest; and

for general relief.
And an affidavit having been made

ateseding to law, and filed in this
alai; that Willie Harris, one of the
defendants in this suit is not a resi-

dent of Virginia, and that his last
known address is Wiley Ave., Pitti-

bug,- Pa., and an application having

hatin duly made for this order of pub-
lication.

It is therefore ordered that the
said Willie Harris do appear here
.within ten days after due publication
of this order and do what is necessary
to protect his interest in this suit, and

It is farther ordered that a copy of
this order be published once a week,
for four consecutive weeks, in the
Neetassas Journal, a newspaper pub-
lished and circulated in Prince Wil-
Ifien County; a copy sent by regis-
tered mail by the clerk of this court,
addressed to the said Willie Harris,
at Wiley Ave., Pittsburg, Pa., and a
espy posted at the front door of the
Court House of the said County on or
before the first day of September,
Mee; that being the first Rule Day
after this order was issued.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

A true Copy: GEO. G. TYLER,
Clerk.

IL THORNTON DAVIES, p. q.
15-4

Having been appointed executrix of
the estate of the late Winifred M.
Milnes, I hereby give notice that all
persons owing the mid estate will
please settle all such accounts at once,
and any parsons having bills against
the said estate will please present the
same, duly authenticated, to the un-
dersigned wihin thirty days from pub-
lication of this notice.
MRS. FRANK BROWNING, Execu-

trix, Estate of Winifred M. Milnes.

TRUSTEES SALE OF TOWN
PROPERTY:

By virtue of a certain Deed of trust
minuted by A. D. Thomasson, dated
June 23, 1926, and duly recorded in
the county Clerk's office for Prince
William County, Virginia, in the then
current Deed Books, which trust
smeared two notes for $2,000 each,
the first dated September 1, 1926, and
payable on or before five years after
date, with semi-annual interest there-
on; the second dated September 1,
1924 for $2,000, payable in monthly
instalments of $25.00 each with in-
terest on the said sum, both of said
notes payable to James Birkett, or
order; default having been made in
the payment of the interest on mid
first note for $2,000 as well as de-
fault having been made on the second
note for $2,016 with $25.00 monthly
installment due thereon, and at the
request of the beneficiary and holder
of said note, I will, in accordance
with the terms of said trust proceed
to sell that certain dwelling house
end let which fronts 73.5 feet on the
wart side of Fairview Avenue, and
mania( back about 235 feet deep
with dwelling house and outbuildings
thereon and being the same premises
lately occupied by A. D. Tbomasson
and his family at public auction in
front of The People's Natitnal Bank,
in the town of Manassas. Virginia,
en
SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, 1930.

at about noon of that day.
Terms, Cash; if desired terms will

be agreed to by the beneficiary under
this trust.

THOMAS H. LION, Trustee.

J. P. KERLIN. Auctioneer.

11-4

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,

AUGUST 1/1, 1955.
ANNIE B. CARROLL

vs
LUTHER G. CARROLL

Dedendant

IN CHANCERY

The general object of the above

styled suit is to obtain as alendatie

divorce on the grounds Si &berths

and simademiant far a period of

three pesos sad mete; Per allowance

far eesmill be.talimmly all a pro-

per end fair siswanee is fall of

plaintiff's rights in certain land RIMY
described in the bill of complaint.
sod for general relief.
And an affidavit having bees made

:cording to law, and this day N-
ed in this office, that the defendism
is • nun-resident of Virginia, and 1111

pplicauon having been made in writ-
iug for this order of publication.

It is therefore ordered 'that the
said defendant, Luther G. Carrell, do
appeals here within ten days after due
publication of this order and do what

necessary to protect his interest
in this suit.

Arid it is further ordered • that a
copy f this rde be published once
a week, for four consecutive weeks,
in the Manassas Journal, a newspaper
published and circulated in Prime
William County; a copy sent by the
Clerk of this Court, by registered
mail, addressed to the said defendant.
Luther G. Carroll at 10 Clinton Ave-
nue, Brooklyn, N. Y., the address

'given in the aforesaid affidavit,  and
i a copy posted at the front door of
ithe Court House of Prince William
!Counsy, on or before the 2nd day of
1September, 1930; that being the first
!Rule day after this order was issued.
j A true Copy:

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

I. THORNTON DAVIES, p. q.

i 4-4-t

VIRGINIA:

N THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE COUN-

TY OF PRINCE WILLIAM, AU-

GUST 20, 1930.

JAMES K GRAY

vs

E. L. FOWLER, Et Al..

iN CHANCERY

The object of this suit is to en-

;force specifically contract for lease

land sale of J. E. Gray Property at
,Dumfries, Va., to E. L. Fowler; and

a° sell same, and subject proceeds

to payment of $4,100.00, with interest

on ;4,000.00 from August 9, 1930; on

4;25.00 from April 9, 1930; on 625.00

,from May 9, 1930; on $25.00 from

!June 9,1930; cm $25.00 from July 9,

1930.

And an affidavit having been made
according to law and filed in this

'office, that E. L. Fowler, one of the

.defendants in the said suit is not a
I resident of the state of Virginia;
that her last known post office ad-
dress is 1343 H Street, N. W., Wash-
!ington, D. C., and an application hav-
ing been duly made for this order of,
publication.

It is therefore ordered that the
said defendant, E. L. Fowler, do ap-

pear here within ten days after due

,rublisation of this order and do what

is necessary to protect her interest

is this suit.

And it is further ordered that a

opy of this order be published once

ln—week, for four consecutive weeks,
lin the Manassas Journal, a news-
!paper printed and circulated in Prince
William County; a copy sent by re-
gistered mail by the clerk of this
court, addressed to the said E. L.
Fowler, at 1343 H Street, N. W.,
Warkiartan, 1). C., the address riven
n the aforesaid sillaavit, and a copy
posted at the front door of the Court
HOIAPP of Prince William County on
or before the Ind day of 4...ptember,'
1930; that being the first Rule day
after this order is entered.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A true Copy:

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

, is therefore enured that the mud PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE HONEMARION1 MEW AT DAVIS RELIEF FROM ciugiug•efaidisnt, Jaw T. Tromekee, do fie. FARM IN PRINCE WILLIAM BEACR
peat here width, ees deve after due COUNTY, vinG !NIA

siblicaton of this miler sad do what
a necessary to protect his interest Possuart to the we of shuteer- 1 A Bede Creek physician says
a this sok. tan deed of trust from RobertA. j 

„, 
114""mkar's Azelleiatkai -Coestipatioa is resposelbfe Per mereAnd it is Mem ordered that a Rust and Eabet!' •J. Rest. his wife, will have it, fat meeting at Davia i ssessry thew oily other moo...

cy of this seam be published ones to Andrew L. Todd, as Treatise. dated Beach Thursday. Sept. 11, at 100  __„a week, for four coneecutive weeks, November 10, 1926, and of record inieeswir The loothe„ will oe 
Buttevad. ̀gTabil'e7can'ed'efReianhils Onkr.besia

in the Nauseam' latimal. a news- the Clerk's Office et the 4r' Court Court i in the cottage of Mrs..I. Powell DavisMow Sabiallad add drilahdral is of the County of Prima Bfilairai, Vii- lies has been discovered. This helotPrince Miriam themhy; a espy seat
by the clerk Si dds mart, by regis-
tered mail, addressed to the eaid de-
fendant at Turtle Creek, Pa., the
address given in the aforesaid affi-
davit, and a copy posted at the from
door of the Court House of said
(amity on or before 2nd day of Sep-
tember, 1930, that being the first
I:ule day after this order was entered

GEO. G. TYLER, Om k.
A true Copy:

GEO G. TYLER, Clerk.
ROBERT A. HUTCHISON, p. q.

OF CONSTIPATION

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
Houst3 AND LOT IN OCCOQUAN

Under and by virtue of a deed of
trust, dated October 15, 1926, of rec-
ord in the clerk's office of Prince Wil-
liam County in deed book 82, pages
468-9, and executed by Ida E. Allan
and others, securing certain indebted-
ness therein fully mentioned., as the
payment of which default has
made the undersigned trustee therein
named, having teen se directed and
equested, by the beneficiary therein
aired, will proceed to sell at public
action to the highest bidder on the

premises in the Town of Oecoquan,
Virginia, on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1930,

t four o'clock p. in. all that certain
ot or parcel of land, with the build-
nes, etc., thereon situate, lying on
Commerce Street in the Town of Oc-
coquan, aforesaid County and State,
and bounded by said Street, the
Church lot, Poplar Alley and Barbee,
and known as the Geo. W. Allen prop-
erty, which said property is mom
fully described in said deed of trust.

This property has a nice dwelling
thereon, and should be inspected be-
fore day of sale.

TERMS: CASH.

W. WILLIS DAVIES, Trustee-

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
FARM IN PRINCE WILLIAM
COUNTY. VIRGINIA.

Pursuant to the terms of that cer-
tain deed of trust, from Robert A.
Rust and Elizabeth J. Rust, his wife
to Andrew L. Todd, as Trustee, dated
iNovember 10, 1926, and of record in
"the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court
of the County of Prince William, Vir-
giaia, in Deed Book No. 82, at pages
430-431 and 432 (default having been
made in the payment of the debt
thereby secured, and the New York
iLife Insurance Company of New
York, owner of said debt having de-
clared the same due and demandable
and having required the undersigned
as substitute trustee in said deed of
trust to make sale of the lands there-
by conveyed for the satisfaction of
the said debt); and,
The said Andrew L. Todd, the

Trustee named i the said deed of
trust, havins rseigned as such and
the Circuit Court of Prince William
Cenntv. Virginia, by its order entered
on the 9th day of June, 1930, having
appointed and substituted the under-
sipped as trustee in said deed of
trust in the place and stead of the
said Andrew L. Todd;
Now therefore, notice is hereby

given that the undersigned acting .as
each substituted trustee in said deed
of trust, will on

v A ROBERT A. HUTCHISON, p. q. TURDAY. OCTOBER 4, 1930,
! AT TWELVE O'CLOCK NOON

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

COUNTY OF PRINCE WILLIAM

AUGUST 20, 1930.

FANNIE S. PEARSON,

Adinialetratrix of the Personal Estate

ik Beery A. Pear.—,

vs
.140fIN T. TREY ASK IS

._ IN CHANCERY

The object of this suit it to sell
he real estate of the defendant is
Prince Nahum County, Virginia, and
object the proceeds to the payment

I
f • judgment obtained by the plain-

tiff in said court, against the defend-
at at the June term, 1990, rfe
;MAO, with intsnut from Jose 3,
1950, and MAN costa
Lad as efliesseit having been seeds

acesediNg ha low and lid in
GM" that the aishadmit, Jolla
Trevaskia, is not • resident of
state of Virg, aed that b.
Loewe post Aka adages is Turtle
Crash. Pa., mad applitaties Wrist
beenRely Riede fee this ardor of pub-
testis..

the Town of Manassas. Rime Wil-
liam County, Virginia, eller for salel'at public auction te the highest bid-
der, that certeda tract, nr pared of
land, lying and be in said CoMIIV
Si Prince Iffiffissa. Virginia, on the
Alexandria to Thoresighfitre Pike, and
about one mile west of Haymarket,
Virginia, containing 159 acres and
aisle perches by survey of William
A. Cowne. Surveyor, made June 18,
1.907jMithie same land conveyed
by A. Rest and Elizabeth
J. to the mid Andrew L Tedd,
as tee. in the aforementioned deed
of treat, and hbewiee lisime the ease
hind ineveyed to said Rahert A. Rout
by Sewed W. lima and wife, by
}Essddeillse July 29, 1907, and recorded
I. Deed Rook No 54, at page MIL of
the Mules 0111•0 Si Rim Clitselt Court
of Priam 111.1mn eiesatg, TlaTkda-

Reference is mide I. said deed amd
deed sir *nut for • mere particular
deecrilitias of said los&
The intleditsdesas dm to the New

Terk LM. lasarunne Campany and
lry said lead et bmit asseasste

the essi ef W1S.95 as et asparea-
Mr 2, 111111.
Term Si Rale: CABIL

W. C. ARMSTRONG,
11-41 600111Mbed Timbre

The Prince William Chapter of the

....ans., in Deed Reek ide. ad pages,by the ladies of Bethel Home Demean-
s'432_43.3 and du, (wank having keel atration Club. The speaker of the day

will be announced later.made in the payment of the debt
thereby marred and the New York An ladies who expect to be present
Life Insurance Company of New : for the luncheon at Davis Beach are
York, mew of said debt having de- 'asked •to 

 ass4s 
either 

—
dared tie same due and demandable,: N.
and having required the Washinrkoe, Nokesville, Va., or the

. 13".'C'S'‘U County Home Demonstration Agent,as substituted trustee in 
said deed

of trust to make sale of the lands r anag,z"
thereby conveyed for the satisfaction- CO A TES- EL ..IS
of said dtlit); and,

tee named in said

The said Andrew L. Todd, the trua-
deed of trust the marriage of his daughter. Ros-

B. F. -, of Wasrenton, announces

ving resigned as such and the Cu- ,olya to geaseth H. Coates of Cal-cnit Court of Prince William County,'
P tala lirdeVirginia, by ,its order entered ma the riller'srood goo clomk allrnett .

9th day of June 1930, having appoint-
ed and substituted the undersigned  
as trustee in said deed of trust in
the place and stead of the said An-
drew L Todd;
I Now, therefore, notice is hereby
given that the undersigned acting as
such substituted trustee in said deed
of trust will on

i SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1930
• AT TWELVE O'CLOCK, NOON,

:in front of the Court House door in
'the Town of Manassas, Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, offer for sale
at public auction to the highest bid-
der that certain tract or parcel of
land, lyink and being in said County
of Prince William, Virginia, an the
Antioch road leading from Hay-
market to Antioch, and about one mile
west of Haymarket, containing 120
acres, more or less, being the same
"land conveyed by the said Robert A.
Rust and Elizabeth .1. Rust, his wife,
to the said Andrew L. Todd, as
Trustee, in the aforementioned deed
of trust, and likewise being the mune
rind conveyed to said Robert A. Rust

las 128% acres, more or less, by J. K.
Johnson and wife, by deed dated

.December 26, 1919, and of record in
said Clerk's Office in Deed Book No.
74, at page 56.

' Reference is made to said deed and
deed of trust for a more particular
description of said land. .
The indebtedness due to said New

York Life Insurance Company and
secured by said deed of trust amounts

ito the sum of $4459.81 as of Septem-
ber 2, 1930.

I Terms of sale: CASH.
W. C. ARMSTRONG

16-4 Substituted Trustee.

attracts water from the system WA
the lazy, dry, evacuating bowel called
the colon. The water Imams the dry
feud waste and causes a gouda, thor-
ough, natural moveznentwitimat form-

ing a habit of ever incremiag the
dose,

Stop suffering from constipation_
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night Next
day bright. Get 24 for 25c today at
the !merest Rexall Drug Store.

Cocktail Days
CHE typesetter wanted to spell

E "dam," but we couldn't let
him on account of the Volstead

Law. There are lots of cocktails,
however, which do not superinduce
asay dam, and these hot summer
days me the days of all others to
consume them The chief ingredients
of these innocuous but delicious
summer cocktails are fruits. 'Try
some of the following:

Berries, Bannon; and Kumquats
Raspberry mid Banumus Cup: Slice

or cube two bananas into eight
cocktail glasses Squeeze eight tea-
spoons of lemon jume over-them at
once to prevent discoloring. Then
fill the glasses with the contents of
a No. 2 can of red raspberries.
Serve very cold.
Kalaquet Cocktail: Drain well one

cup of raced preserved kumquats

(about 12) and two cups of dined
pineapqrle (5 or 6 slices) and cat
111 thin slices, first removing seeds
from the kumquats. Arrange in
eight glasses. Garnish tops with
sliced mint cherries and a sprig of
fresh mint. Pour one-fourth cup
of mint cherry juice and one-half
cup of grapefruit juice (canned or
fresh) over this combination, and
chill in the ice box for an hour
Pear, Grape and Plum Cocktail:

Drain a No. 1 can of pears and
dice. Halve and seed one cup of
malaga grapes. Peel four blue
plums and stone them. &nigthe
pulp. Mix lightly together SIM dig-
pose in eight tall cedlotail gifseee.
Pour over two tahiesprwas Immo
juice, one-half cup orange juice and
the juice from the can of pears,
mixed with two tablespoons confec-
tionn's sugar.*

Thrilling Western Stampede and
Rodeo at Virginia State Fair

bettaae at varies* tribes,
sue\ se tbe Mom aseresse,
Paw.— eel Gaspe. will be
breosItt so Itteluswed ter tbe
geodes Wester* Ilteogrelle
sod Weise. trIddli Mertes *-
lessors. wirseglog ilreetio at
tbe VIrlble that. rah elobse
wilt be tbe euletaudlog anser-
tainmet Isoirre Was year.
mum mama. le tea reersle. eel

titers Weer* veltb most7 nano
obil Male tribe ere ersists to born
at es= perm= at Or prise

.001to siessodel tbe
vinare to Wester! estsser w.
"Combe Wirsoass. betioar Wow

env bey else Eseoesima awe she to
avid to leassoplesi Waft se ems
at tbe suet 011bstait diseetero at
tawarke forelbt.vSsilskao as areas
direeser at fie Illoweits
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WATERFALL
Mrs. John Thornhill of Washington

and Miss Ruth Gaden of New Yee*
were week-end guests at Mt- Ades.
Mr. R. B. Grissom, Jr_, spent the

past week with his sister, Mrs. R. .1.
Wayland at Oceoquaa.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thanes and

family of Fairfax were geneses at
"Oaishade" for tee week-end.

Mrs. Granville Thomas and see. of
Falls Church spent several &am of
hat week with her mother, Mrs. How-
ward Bell
Mr. assel Mrs. Irvin Gossom of CH A M BLIN-H A LL

Wa•hiegtes were Ifinaday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Gossom.
Mr. Wade Smith who spent the

past week with relatives in Washing-

ton has returned to his home here.
Mrs. Jasper Sims of Auburn, N. Y.

Mrs. Richard Wilson of Marlton, N. J.
Mrs. Holmes Levi of Martinsburg, W.

Va., and Mrs. J. 1. Simonds, Misses

Jeanie Simonds and Ruched Gibson

and Mr. Suyelain of Weelldmeten were

rents at "Oalealusis" on labor Day.
Mmes. Borboa Padgett,' Roy Bragg

and Mr. Hicks of Washington were
frosts at "Hagley" the home of Mr.

and Mrs. IL R. Smith on Sunday.
Miss Audrey Bell spent several

days last week with relatives in Falls'
Church.
Mrs. Tom Smith motored to Cairn.

with a party of friends and visited
her niece, Mrs. John Hill for over

Labor Day.
Air. and Mrs. George Fish and Mrs.

E. E. Pickett of Washington were
guests of Miss Plots. Smith for the
week-end.
Miss Ruth Gossom is visiting rel-

atives in Baltimore.
Mrs. Stuart Pickett who recently

had her tonsils removed at the War-
renton Hospital is rapidly cnovales-
cing at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bell and Mr.:

and Mrs. Millet dam of Falls
Chinch mom amsoto of Mrs. !toward

Bell ever easby.

Mr. Harry Slack spent the week-
end with relatives at Kenmore.

— — Mimosa May \Byant and Reonlind

Roes of W_____ wash-endeiplre

guests of Mrs., ltmgose 

we 

BrynaL

films Comma Coin of Richmond

spent a few ihws lost week with bar

aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. B. W.

Mrs. Pauline Thornhill of Wash-
ington visited her sister, Mrs. R. J.
..ayland recently.

I Mrs. Sara Owens and Mr. and Mrs.
Mane of Washington were recent
;guests of Mrs. A. F. Malcolm.

0000QUAN
Mr. Manly Brent and family of

Winston-Salem, N. C., were visitors
at the home of his brother, Mr. B. W.
Brent last week.
Mies Ruth Gaden of Roosevelt L I.,

and Mr. Barton Padgett of Washing
ton, D. C., were guests on Saturday
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wayland.

' A quietly arranged but lovely wed-
ding took place at "Shirley" Gaines-
ville, Vs.,, Sunday afternoon, when
Mies Virginia Carve' Hall, daughter
of Mrs. Camel Hall, became the bride
,of Mr. Brooke Charnblizt of Warren-
ton.

The ceremony emus performed by
the Rev. Thom Williamson, uncle of
the bride, assisted by Rev. W. F. Car-

penter of St. Paul's Chords, Hay-

market. before an improvised altar,

softly lighted by cathedral candies

and banked with white lowers, in the

presence o

: The bride wore a hemming costume

of blue and white amps with a large

'blue picture hat_ Her ornaments were

• pearl pendant and pin that have

been in the family for generations.

There were no attendants and she

was given in marriage by her mother.

• Shortly after the ceremony Mr. and

Mrs. Charablin left by rooter for a
'sheet, trip and no their return will

:make their home in Warrenton.

Among those present were Miss

Lulie Williamson of Washington, Bliss

Anne Walke Williamson of Shirley,
Mn_lisrhert Wilson from South Or-

ange, N.• J., Capt and Mrs. W. Carve]

Hall, Mrs. Thom Hall, .Lt. Comd. and

Mrs. Tavrresy, Lt. Comdr. and Mrs.

R. H. Blair, Mrs. Thom Williamson,

and eight nieces and nephews of the

-

WhileWhile Time Flies--

Hours, Minutes and Sec-

onds are Accurately kept

by our High Grade Watch-

es and Clocks.

We Abe Carry a Fall

See ef

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, CUT

GLASS and MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Wenrich's Jewelry Store
Manassas Vbaide

GAINESVILLE
Mr. and Airs. Graham and two little

Mine of Washington are visiting Mns.
Graham's sister, has Louise Cave.

Misses Mabel and Mary SereensY
' and Mr. Willie Sweeney of Washing-
ton. D. C., were Sunday guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Sweeney.

Mrs. S. W. Cornell has returned to
her home in Pennsylvania after
spending some time wiht her sister-
in-alw, Mrs. N. M. Ellis.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Semkee and

Mr. Morton Semken of Dumont, N. J.
were Sunday and Labor Day guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Join
Clark. 'Mr. and Mrs. Semkel and
son are on a return from Canada and
expect to visit various points in Vir-
ginia before their return home.
Miss Mary Hanover was the Mon-

day guest of Miss Mary Florence.
Mrs. V. M. Ellis motored to Alex-

andria on Monday to spend a week
with relatives there.

Miss Inez Milton a student nurse
at the Leesburg Hospital is visiting
ier parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Milton.
Misses Louise and Marjorie Pearson

and Mrs. J. D. Pearson were among
the number of people from here that
attended the field day at Greenwich
on Monday.

I ! Mr. Forest Sinclair who has been
I confined to his home with sickness ,
seems to be somewhat improved.
I 'Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Alen have as
their guest, Mrs. Allen's sister.

I The fourth quarterly conference
will meet at the Methodist Church

t
here on Sept. 7. Services wit be con-
ducted by Rev. Charles Phillips at '
3 o'clock p. Ia. and the quarterly con-
ference will meet immediately after-
wards.

Sandia* at It Again

The frrst complete story of Sandi-
eels battle with the United States Ma-

Irises will be published in the Mag-
azine Section of the Washington Swi-
sher Star next Sunday. Now that the

illisaraguan patriot has returned to
this native country, and resumed guer-

warfare against the government

supported by Uncle Sam, this first-

hand account of the revolutionist's

campagins, and the killing of Amer-

ican soldiers in jungle ambushes, is

of unusual interest to the whole world.

MORE

FORD

cars sold during July in Prince William
County than all other makes combined.

FORD . . . . '27. .
2nd MAKE • ••
All other makes
(statistics from July report of R. L Polk & Company, Detroit, Michigan)

THE NEW FORD BRINGS YOU EVERYTHING
YOU WANT OR NEED IN A MOTOR CAR AT AN

UNUSUALLY LOW PRICE

Call Manassas Motor Co., Inc.
DemonstrationFor a

,

ANNUAL MEETING OF PRINCE
WILLIAM DAIRY HERD IMPROVE-

MENT ARDOCIATION

The annual business meeting of the
Prince William Dairy Herd Improve-
met Association will be held at the
Manassas Town Hail. Saturday after-
noon. September 6, at 1:30 o'clock. A
report of the years testing work and
of the progress made by members of

the association will be mede by A. J.

Brady, Tester. Members of the as-

sociation will attend and non-members

are cordially invited to the mostiog.
The testing remade for the yam

just finished show this eight Web
made increases of hotter tat pilaw
nen of more than fifty poem& per

cow and seven herds made an increase

of 1000 pounds or mere of oak per

cow, over last year. One herd in the
association showed aa average in-
crease of 1.8 pounds of butterfat sod
more htan 2000 pounds of 'Mir per

cow over last year. S. C. Harley,

President of the Association, will pre-

side at the meeting.

XII

Three Cold Facts
Of rho' interest to prerv citizen

1. The University of North Carolina recently

made an investigation of retail food prices

in Durham, N. C., a typical American city. It found

that chain store grocery prices of advertised goods

were 13.79 cents in the dollar lower than prices in

other stores.

2 The University of Kentucky announced a

- few days later that it had made a retail price

study of all sorts of food in Lexington, Ky., another

typical city. It found food prices in chain store gro-

ceries were 14.03 cents in the dollar lower than

prices in other stores.

3. The average American family spends for

food between $600 and $800 a vtar, accord-

ing to estimates of the best known rercorities. This

means that the average family buying its food a*

chain stores saves from $84 to $112 a year.

Customers of A&P knew these facts before

these impartial investigations were made. It is in

the public interest that everyone should know them.

0TRIA1 ATLANTIC & PACIFIC ra

C 1930. The Oresit Atl.n••• •

-111-•••••••••••••••10., 

VOL IV. No. Virarlais-C-arolina Chemical Corporation CePYright 197r.

MIME 'MAN 100 useful materials
as. now being produced from ba-
gesea. or eager cane that has been
ground.

V-0—

"Most Effective Means"
"Morgan in population means

Managing demand for food. Al-

ready the best lands and sections
are occupied. Our hope should be
built on land already producing.
The best farmers are already on this
land. in position to go on developing
imoroved methods. Commercial
fertilisers will prove the most effeo-
tire mesas of esouring larger

—a. a. Wirrrsow Wisconsin
College of Agriculture.

-Price per tow mean nothisp. Price
per immii foal is at tree
rfeassere of seism sad somoires."'
—- Aionadlowe Came.

Farm Fires Are Costly
Term anis in the United Stator

motgolOil Meg sad a DrObert7 king Of
150 =SUM dollars every rear. sins
dee Yearbook of Agriculture. The
principal muses are lightning. de-

Motive chimneys and heating ap-
pezetim earelsos um of fins. corn-
assaMie reefs, isissatimsnm MPS-
Una. ensemss me memos of
sisetlan god Istwwwww. and badge
irides gw4 bririgigier um of duo-

-- IlfftesseiMatiaa
easegobig aa MP ilisulle is-
dude Wet& tionded intheishai-
as. d elikae moor pees er tasks
eindrame with ammo&

Suomi in Truck Growing
"Onseses In nsroial mostaido

eepeeks amass new"in mew
leffilealbelleampanelverevnela
OP 004 stew house irsitisil
elm bast aserinemasa dove an-
amear. /Mum hags timed
as -
met 

far Mat
Peorilser Aiwa

Oranges Came from Orient
Rome in all her glory knew noth-

ing of oranges, lemons, or other
citrus fruits_
The "tree with the golden, fruit"

was born in the ancient East where

India meets C7hina, writes W. A. Du
Puy. and spread west from India
across Africa to Spain. The Span-
iards brought to Florida the seeds of
the Seville or sour orange that now
grows wild in that state.
Sweet oranges came from China.
Without good fertiliser like V-0,

they all might as well have stayed
where they were-

 V-0---

"Ir is TM geed fortune of the
fanners not their pronets are Sadie-
perumble:' —Saw 'roar Tuns.

 V 

PertNiser is ma essessini element
in the production of mon fruit and
of better fruit. A starved tree will
not produoe either inantiti or
quality fruit. "—The Caws forifstry.

 V 

."rigma is very little land that
cannot be made to produce larger
crop yields at a profit ."—Da.
Iriesuai I. BEAN_

Farming Takes Takes Managnnent

It takes 11113133A/0012110113 to farm

goomodully theee dam frith Dote-
toss furnish a good ezmania. Tbs
Rosa Who grows them for morket
mug know his bughtees tomato a

MIL The toe met netnases of
Mem ens mons as WSW" Isenws
tag aligsg Mgr geed NW Ube Ow-
lab, gall guillgolo UMW thor-
uslibilli. lam thms Ina mina tonal
rm. 4sommingilly. MIS AIM Us
asen was mows a few lor MN eiten
me Is elm If he Amite mod stht.
wee texas or 5014 V-0 tartIlloir.
and imam often.

"Fouscs non such as cabbage.
spinach and timothy are heavy con-
sumers of ammonia and USI11111:3 re-
spond well to nitrogenous ford-

-Massachusetts Agricultural Caere.

 Va 

— And Controlled by V-C
"Darntorrn the ripening eueson

of your fruit crop, so the work and
the risk may be spread out. This
may be done through choice of
varieties."—W. A. DuPur

V-0----

Where the Trouble Is
"If an intelligent manufacturer

discovers that his goods do not sell,
he knows that something Is wrong

with his goods, his mites. his meth-
ods of sale, or with something ewer
which he has control. He ma:mines
himself and his market, and trios to
find out where the trouble lies."

—8,0111/3ELoacrerrstos

 V  0

'Ten ourrnonza escrcarr or today
differs from one of. few decodes awe
talroarin In mechardtel ecroniment.
Material-handling machinery has
replaced the shovel and wheel-
barrow. "—H. A. Marna.

 V-0-----

'Torero= are huffy eangsaama
of both& awe at Um seem time am
soda pour=:mber this Bile
food th ot almeet
untidy woommalr.-
-lifesweciateeite Agriwilund Cadlefe.

V-0—

When Tomatoes Flourish
"Mak Asia mad Mat onalleof

ismoloos Mom& demi*, mean
oemiWassgsleimIllosisorineame
at ansdialle Sant A 111.41111-

awed enemata* beebar era-
WNW the pow peesestleme et
eliessee. etienteldt eettemilies-
eel mew bestetake item
isteettlette.asdi

—ttilbeigallirwirmettern.

VituilitIMIA carnal...11ga CV &L coareaarves
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HARD TIMES ARE LOOKING AT THE SELFISH
The only real drought victim is the man who only thinks of his own

possible losses and overlooks the cooperation of friends and the oppor-

tunities of helping others.

We all have a special call at this time to develop habits of thrift. Let

us all trade at home, promote local enterprises and work hand in hand

for the continued prosperity of Manassas and Prince William County.

MANASSAS MILLING
CORPORATION

Manufacturers White Rose Line
Flour, Meal, Horse, Hog, Dairy and

Poultry Feeds

CONNER & KINCHELOE

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Meats

METZ'S INN

"tiorne of Good Things to Eat"

PEOPLES GARAGE

Jesse Crosby, Prop.
Nash Sales and Service

Phone 71

NEVVMAN-TRUSLER HARDWARE
COMPANY

Hardware—House Furnishings

1 THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Servers the County

- 

COCICE PHARMACY

G. B. Cocke R. W. Cross
Toilet Articles, Drugs, Sundries

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
"Bank of Personal Service"

BROWN & HOOFF
Lumber, Mill Work, Etc.

JENKINS & JENKINS

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
Dry Gooda—Shoes

Buy at Home—See What You Buy
And Get the Best for the Price

HYNSON'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Outfitters To Everybody

MANASSAS MOTOR CO., Inc.

Sales Service

METZ RADIO SERVICE

L. E. BEACHLEY

Manufacturer and Wholesaler of
Ice Cream

Retailers—Confectioners

HIBBS & GIDDINGS
Men's Furnishings

• 410.1.101.•••••Imimmi


